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InverHouse teamNORFOLK . Dr. Samuel D.
Proctor, a native of Norfolk and
currently member of the Rutgers
University (New Jersey) faculty,
will be tha principal speaker when
inauguration activities for Norfolk
State College's new president. Dr.
Harrison B. Wilson, get underway as a Kiss?

activities are open to the public, j

Also listed on the week's agenoa
are a concert, Thursday, November

20, in the Little Theater (G. W. C
Brown Memorial Hall), at 8 pjn,;
the inaugural ball, . Friday,
November 21, at Holiday

e, 10 pjn. to 2 ajn.; a
musical salute to President Wilson

by the Norfolk State marching
band during a special show at the
intermission of the Norfolk State

washroom a few minute before the
woman did, but that she had made
no outcry or comment of any kind.
Instead, she continued doing her
laundry. An of the witnesses except
the woman stated unequivocally
that Burnett was not the man who
preceded her out of the washroom.

' A movement to free Burnett is

developing in Louisville.
His supporters believe he is

innocent, and should not have to
stand trial a second time on the
same charges. They see this case as
part of a general resurgence of the
racist use of the rape charge in the
South.

They are asking the
Commonwealth's Attorney in
Louisville to drop the charge
against Burnett before it comes to
trial in December.

the appearance of the Norfolk State i

choir, sextet and dance ensemble,,
and the Norfolk Chamber Consort

Tickets for the inaugural ball
will be $25 per couple and $15 for
a single person. The brunch wttl be
for guests attending the
inauguration.

Invitations to attend the
inauguration have been extended to'
Virginia Colleges, Southern Region
Colleges, selected Colleges and;
Universities nation-wid- e, learned!

societies, and state and local

education organizations and
officials.

Also invited are elected state and
local officials and other supporters
of Norfolk State College.

Composed of representative
from departments and the Student
Government Association a Central
Committee is planning and

coordinating inauguration activities.

Its are Dr. Thelma

Curl, and Dr. Ann McKinney.

Sunday, November 16.

Dr. Proctor, former president of
North Carolina A. 4 T. State.
University, Greensboro, and
Virginia Union University,
Richmond,' win deliver the address
for the convocation scheduled for 7 '

pjn., in the College Gymnasium.

The convocation launches a
week of activity that will be
climaxed by the inauguration,'
which will be held Sunday,
November 23, in Norfolk's Chrysler
Hall at 2 pjn., and the inaugural
reception set for 5--7 p.m. in the
College Center. All inauguration

Saint Paul's College football game
at Foreman Field, Saturday, i

November 22; and the inaugural
brunch at 11 a.m. in the West

Campus Dining Hall, Sunday,,
November 23. !

Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, November 17, 18, and
19, have been left open for
activities sponsored by departments

'

and student organizations.
Highlighting the concert will be

(

LOUISVILLE, KY. - On .
December 9, WUie Burnett wfll

stand trial for the second time on

charges of raping a white woman --

a crime he did not commit.

Burnett, a Black man, was
convicted of the charge in June,
1974-- in the face of overwarning
evidence that he was not ue.fQSn
involved. He wis sentenced to 'life ,

without parole" and incarcerated at
EddyviEe State Prison.

Last spring, the Kentucky Court
of Appeals overturned his
conviction. The ruling said mat
there was not enought evidence
that Burnett was the man involved,
and that the trial judge erred in

allowing testimony about a
previous conviction. A few months
later, Burnett was released on bond
pending a new trial.

Officials have offered to plea
bargain with Burnett. If he will

plead guilty to the charge, they
have promised to set the sentence
at time already served. But Burnett
refuses to consider this, even

though he has already spent 18
months behind bars on the charge.
"I won't say I did something if I

didn't do if I have to gc
back to Eddyville," he said. He has

already passed two lie detector
tests, and is asking his attorney to
arrange for him to take "truth
serum."

At the original trial, burnett was
identified by the woman as the man
who attacked her in the restroom
of a laundromat. Previously, she
had told police that the rapist was

quite a bit shorter than her
husband. Burnett is taller.

Others who were present at the
laundromat at the time of the
alleged attack testified that a Black
man had strolled out of the
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Di-rh-n C-jsh- cad Professional Chain

To Held Aracal Contest

WPOffiD,

Speights Service Center; Ms.

Cynthia Rankin, Vanguard
Security; Ms. Charlene Pennington,
Bell's Beauty Salon; Ms. Sandra

Smith, Mutual Savings & Loan

Association; Ms. Margaret Birth,
Soul Clinic; Ms. Gordie Suitt,
Marzella'j Boutique; Ms. Charisse

Young, Ampix, Inc.; Ms. Machella

Chavis, Scarborough & Hargett
Memorial Gardens and Chapel; Ms.

Corliss Bell, Service Printing

Company.

The sponsor of the winning
contestant will receive an attractive '

plaque for their dedicated service

toward minority business
development.

The young lady, who is crowned
' Miss Durham Business &

Professional Chain" will receive a
one hundred dollar check, an all

expense paid trip to the 1976

National Business League
Convention (tentatively scheduled

for Washington DC), free admissions

to all civic and social affairs

sponsored by the Chain, and a

year's membership in the National

Business League. The first and
second-runne- r- ups will receive cash

prizes. Consolation prizes will be

given to ail participants.

The Durham Business and
Professional Chain will hold its
annual ' Miss Durham Business and
Professional Chain" contest on

Friday, November 7 at 8 pjn. in

the Durham College Auditorium.

Fifteen contestants will be vying
for the 1975-7- 6 title of 'Miss
Durham Business and Professional
Chain.' The sponsors of the
contestants are as follows: .Ms.
Jackie Futrell, The Carolina Times;
Ms. Marsha Eaglin, Union Electric;
Ms. Veronica Johnson, UDI-CD-

Ms. Shelia Branch, Dudley's Beauty
& Barber Supply; Ms. Phyllis Mims,
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Sip. Kiss. Compare.
1KV6K
HouseWAGSTAFF

Miss Patricia Y. Wagstaff of
Durham has been named as the first
recipient of the Alfonso Elder

i

Meed Dor Season To Save Av

ect.Gi.ics and Farmers Sank?
Scholarship at North Carolina

SCOTCH WHISfflCentral University.

TOOXOyrScotAial

Go ahead. Sip some Inver House Scotch.
Very pleasant.

Then kiss someone. Even nicer. And compare.
Inver House Scotch passes the test every time.
Because ifs distilled, blended and aged gently

in Airdrie, Scotland until it is Soft as a Kiss.
So find a friend and try it.

in Scodand

The scholarship, given by Mrs.

Alfonso Elder in memory of the
late president of the university, is

awarded to the sophomore
mathematics major who was the
outstanding freshman mathematics
student at North Carolina Central.
Dr. Elder, president of NCCU from
1 94 8 to 1 96 3, was a
mathematician.

Miss Wagstaff is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvernia Wagstaff of
Durham. She is a graduate of
Durham's Hillside High School.
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COMPONENT SET

Complete entertainment with CflflO . g&SjjS 6V6fV C3rD6t
AM-F- radio, 8-t-rack tape, and T jtf
3 speed record changer. Wrv$ev StOCK
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Genuine translucent china-hand-ma- de and hand-decorat- ed in

the elegant white-on-whi- te Queen's Lace pattern-fin-e quality
and craftsmanship. Designed for formal entertaining or

nvIhg;Dencae"yerdTiraoTe, It features' a fullylooted
cup and rim pattern-tw- o of the most expensive processes in

making fine china.

You can get your FREE place setting by opening a new Savings Account for $25.00 or more or by adding $25.00 to

your present Savings Account - or by opening a new Checking Account for not less than $100.00. Each time you add

$10.00 or more to your Savings Account, you are entitled to purchase an additional place setting for $4.95 or one

accessory item at a special saving price.
A complete collection of Chadds Ford Fine China is on display at our offices and we invite you to build complete

service for 8, 12, or more persons, and also to acquire from us all of the accessories such as platters, bowls, vegetable
dishes, etc. under this plan.

For Complete and Efficient Banking Services,

See Any of Our Courteous and Experienced Staff at j

I 'i&K. i . ''iOT3J' Our cofflptete tttoctton Is
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A beautiful cabinet enhances 'vjejj a
this complete entertainment . - I i mf
system. Save

j60.0Q

SOFA BB & MATW:::S CHAlit nv.yiiBeautiful black vinyle easy to clean and made to take lots of I C O )95 )3
wear and tear. Two piece at one low price. Save $70.00 I : y

116 IV-- Panteh St. Main Offfco:

615 Faycttovlllo St. - Branch! Mutual Plaza Branch


